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APPROACH TOBACCOTERMS ARE

SUBMITTED.

BKEAK1NO CAMP.

Will ailaa H4IHIer Kmy I alareO and
1 Nile Ka.llrv Taglbrr. Iliiller
f releaiila l ae Aa'alaial

H.II
JotKNAI. (

Kii.iinH. N. C. Julv i

The breaking of camp here tomorrow ME.
TAKE

COTTON TWINH,
s.nwMe .,r I'

want .,1

U Inch i., j i t i ,i w Iii!

Hr lia i c al ,f the
Slaple ali'l K.n

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

nnminat i, ,n tor nearly everv enui.i :n

the disiin i has a candidale.
The North ( arolina Coal ami i

) w as uu'orioraled a It a

fur .to year- - with fllsi.UOO capm,,
Mr .1 W Itailey. editor of tin- Ihn.i. al

Itecordcr has given his resignation a- - a

menibii of the agricultural board in
He declines to aerx e any hoard

that puts , m rupl men in powei and
he designalcs John H Suitili, , ,,m

inissioiicr of Agricultuie.
The Kailroa.1 commission ner ruled

the exceptions of the W iliuiiieinn and
Wei, Ion railroad a to reduce, laic-- .
The Pullman Car company in the

alualiou by the c.onunission won
their case. The telegraph coinpanv s c

was postponed.
A tremendous crowd gal hcred to sec

Ihc last of the troops leave yesterday
There were 'Jti men left ill the hospital at
the camp. Surgeon Brooks, one hospital
steward, I nurses and 2 looks were left
in charge. Four of the men are Hick

w'ith typhoid fever.
There was much criticism at the sta

turn regarding the difference in the sei
vice given by the Seaboard and Soutlua n

aailroads. The Seaboard had nice coaches
and moved in time, while the Southern
furnished old dirty small windowed
couches in many instances and one sec
lion had to wail for '.' ! hours before
leaving.

Thu death of Adjutant Bradley Wool-te-

of the 2nd Regiment al St. Augustine
and of private Needhain Wilson of the
the 1st Regiment at Jacksonville was
reported here today, but neither report
has been confirmed.

The Railroad commission will hardly
give a hearing in tin- passenger rate
iuestioit until the '.II h

It is said thai John I. Smith will make
him give a report of Ihc penitentiary.

THtAC(H). iSM'I'l'. ('IiJAIiS. sYlil'l', M( H.ASsl-iS- ,
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would Dot 1 dlslurlnsl and (or the lime
lieiug the same IihuI oDIciala would
nerve, but they would be reeponitlble to
(ieoeral Wdsou military governor,
who would keep the city under the form
of martin' Im, oppressive lo none.

(jraerulr M,,,-- nil, I Wilnon then
"tepped nut on the balcony in view nf
il.- - innate. Tl,c crowd cheered wil-ll-

and tlie Ueni rals hnstlly withdrew from
the , nation. ufl, rwKrd (,'oiiiK hai k to
.hen hcailqiiiiri

Mny.irCu.lmi "aid lie whs c;lnd the
AnicricHii- - hid come In l Ik- island.
M ould linn .,jny prosperity nnd pencil
The ciiien-- , ihc innyor haid, wuiit
C(l A nici it n n rule.

The ship- -' hiicIiois had scarcely
ioik in d he l,i loin of the harbor In (lie
mm uin- - helm,- Ihey were sur rim nilcd
by -- Maim- of hout.s III led with men
shout iiil, w clc. niie. KlaH of ull nntinns
em'pi the Spanish floated to protect
house Ii. in luiiiihanliiH-nl-. Some of
the houses bore the Hags of six nations.

The coinniHiidnul, Colonel San Martin,
w as ordered by (lovernnr (lenenil Marias
10 liirht the Ann-ricun- and prepared lo
resist. Al the solicitation of all the for
ciirn consuls, Jiowever, lie ri'trealed to
Hie inoiinlains with I lie giinison of 1 ,v!0
regulars. Many in unteers remained
and welcomed the Americans.

Colonel Allen, of the Hiirinil c.orpa, la

arranging to operate Ihc eahli- - at Police.
In a day or two he goes to St. Thomas,
where he will confer with the cable
i ompany.

Tin: cafes tonight are filled w ith Span
lards drinking health to the Americans,
who are, welcomed into the citizens'
homes. Ponce instead of Wuanica will
he the base of operations. The harbor
of Cuaiiiea is poor.

Ollicial circulars have been distributed
in I' (', advising the citizens lo obey
Ccneral Wilson and praising him. These
circulars declare Ihal prosperity will
come with the American invasion.

Our Ni-- lONeiMlii
1'oiii in I'oNii-:- 1'ouTo lin o, July li'.l.

Orcaler enthusiasm lor tin- American
soldiers has not seen even al home.
I hc people are, man for man, imnieasur
ably superior to he Cubans. They look
prosperous ami inlclligcnl. There was
apparently not a single Spanish sympa-
thizer In I he town, livery American
soldier and sailor was given Ihc liccdom
ol the town, and as the Mags wen- raised
on dilfcrenl ollicial buildings the people
IMllhen il ill the .IliM-ts hehiM and , he, red
the I'niti-.- l Stales and the American sol-

diers.
The town Is clean and well built, and

11 e cry ago of prosperity. The
country beyond is rich in pasture land
and is as as any part of Cuba,
the cliniale bciu far superior. Hnr
Hoops have been moved outside llic
city.

The n.cn are well ami all an- In high
pirils. There is an incentive in Ibis

campaign which was lacking in that on
Santiago. Then the men were lighting
for the Cubans, for whom Ihey soon oh
laincilaicry low opinion Here they
light that they arc winning the land for
their own people, lor thciuselvea, in
fai l. Kvcry foot of ground over which
they advanced ineaus to Ihem so much
m, in- lenilory added to the I'niled
Stales.

Ki.Klnml I'enr.' I iimiuru t .

l.on,,, July '.VI The Times, c

menling edlloiially upon the uggeslion
nf the National Caelle, that the I'niled
Stale-- , hale uolwmi a ieloiy signal
e Miiigh lo warrant llic haul ill tliey
would impose, shs "This suggeglion
I ruin would lie friends of S am merely
shows thai these critic fall lo grasp the
military slgiiilicauce of Am, ilea's sea
power. Only hy prompt and straight
forward dealings with I'renident tlr
Kinley ran Spain hope lo prevent the
fruition of American Imperial polli y In

the I'a, ilie, the advantaget of which
even peace loving moderate Americans
c.uinol ignoic. '

The Daily Mail says this uinrning
"Willi Ihc rcmnrkahlc speech of I nil,,
Slati s Senator Daiis, of Si .Paul, two
peoples have hurled the past. Senator
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w nn h now appears to Ik- alum-- 1 ceri al n

will leave many persons without some
placeof resort, for the afternoon's crowds
Hocked tu the camp daily, and the street
car company lias reaped a harvest from
the soldier Isiys and their visitors. Col-

onel llurgwyue hope- - lo have this part
of the regiment travel at night.

At the raising of tin- Hag by the Sea-

board Air Line employees, at tiie Sea
board shops here, this afternoon, Mayor
Huss introduced Colonel Hurgwyue whu
made the address. The soldiers partici-
pated in the Hag raising. The Hag was
unfurled by little Miss Myrtle King
daughter of Master Mechanic. D. M.

King of the lialeigh shops.
There are some denials regarding the

fact that white and colored soldiers are
thrown together at hint McPherson,
but there are men whose word deserves
credit, that say they have within the last
10 days seen this thing White and
colored soldiers on guard together, and
in the Hospitals the cot of one stands
side by side with the other. This will

eventually produce trouble, for while

there are some who will submit because
of orders, there arc many who will
sever submit to IIiIh - and w ho will

i
blame I hem -- surely no southern iiiau or
woman.

Finishing touches are being given Un-

handsome Capital club building here.
A steel ceiling is being put ill the hall

room.
The government building here that

eoulains the Post ollice, Revenue oilicc
and Federal court rooms is lo be made

fresh with paint. Collector Hum an has
advert ised for bids for the work, and it

is estimated that the improvements will
cost about $.ri,IHHl.

Slate Populist chairman Cvrus Thoiup
son says that the Stale committee has
not met, ami ai led on Ihc mailer of
Populists fusing wit h ell her of the old
parlies. That that was simply Senator
Pullet's own idea.

The Populist ollice holders are for
fusion with the Republican party except
Senator Butler, but they say he will fall
in line hnally.

A ju la ii I I hue ral Cow les says he hopes
in three weeks lo be able t,, wall., lie
will then go to St. Simons Island with

the regimental olliceis and four coin
panics.

Bishop Wingliclil of California whose
death is announced is a hrol her of Mrs.
M. M. Marshal of this oily Dr. Marshal
is rector of Christ Church here.

I.ieul. Smith of Asheville will be coin
nnssary of Ihv Second Regiment lo suc
ceed Lieut Rowland and asks lo he scut
lo join his old company from Cumber
Bridge.

Judge Kugene D. ('alter, lately up

pointed hy (iiiveruor Russell as Judge ol
Ilie district court came here loday.

Due of the I'mlcd Stales convicts that
escaped friuii tint penitentiary a few

weeks ago hy crawling through the
drain pipe was captured and has been
broiighl hack to the prison.

Coventor Russell w ho has hecn spi-u-

ing some days al his coltage nn Wiights-lill-

Beach has returned lo li is dill les

here.
A big J7 foot gun is here on il wav

lo Charleston. It has seen today hy

hiiuilieds of people.
The Railroad commission wen- kepi

busy veslerday hearing exceptions an,
exi uses from the railroads, and from

and telegraph companies. They
arc still In session loday.

I'Aiup RnuU Ileaerli1. i onifian J '

a Haailb. I'rlllrlaiii
Traaptrtil Ion l Tr.ia. om- -

JiiUKNul. Ill KKaI
Raleigh, N. ('., August

Orders ( Sine Isle Saturday iiIl'IiI lot
the troops here to move on Snmlni, s,
yesterday saw the last of Camp ll

All tin- companies that unit to St.
Sim, ilia Island went nver the Smithcm
Railroad, and the company for Tylse
Island and the one for Landseml went
by lb" Kealxiard. Tin y nisi, he,

through the city and boarded the Iriliin
al the In Ion 1 late in the afternoon
While there were no Kalrlgh Isiya In the
companies that left here, alill many had
endeared Ihemselvis to the people here
and II was a sail farewell to any of
our North Carolina Isi) a go, with many
poaaihlllllea that they will never r

turn.
In apile of lh storm Saturday after

noon the Hag was ralaed al the Johnson
Uni t a'atlon her by the eniployra of
lh Hoaboa.nl almpa. The addrraa by
Col llurxwyne was a fine one. and the
prayer offered by Iter. Dr. Norman of

)Ui Kdrnlon aires t Melhodlat church.
aa one of the most beautiful ever heard

hnr.
Th new Bankruptcy law went Inlo

(Tart today. Murk intcreal la fell hre
Id Ita work.

The committr appointed hy tb Agri
cultural board lo no to rVinl Iwra I'liwa
ami arc whether thai board would mak
an appropriation, to asalat Ilia Herman
K aU company In tb ipriment farm
tkstr. rportd II waa not adrUahlc to
mak lav appmprlailoa jr, Tb (let- -

in a Kail rtoy la lb (mat Ovrniaa
ay as) leal ibal control lb world' Mp
plyifpHib.

rWplambar la I tb lau of U fop
Hat CoagrMaloaal CoaTtnllo lot till

IU4UI IM.trtot. Tkwr b.aaiiy
lavadliUU Ufora lk tnaMUMl lot

Reported Thai the Spanish Catii- -

net M

TROUBLE IN PHILIPPINES

Ceneral Merrllt H auls Thoiis-

anil Men. Airuiniildo Mnkini;

Himself Troiililesome. Kasy

'limes in I'orlo Hicn.
(.eneral l,ee lo lie (iov-erno- r

of Cuba.
Special lo Journal- -

AsMINdKlN. August l.-- It is
thai Ihc Spanish ministry will

accept the terms of pence ollcrcd by the
I'niicil Htates through the Krem h Am
hassador, ,M. Caiiipou.

M. Cainpon was given the widest au-

thority lo treat in the ipiest'ion of peace.
(In the pari of the l ulled States, any
agreement made by the President will
need to be ratilied by tin1 Semite.

NiiIiis Nlncerlly.
Spain is an up e cNcinplilication

of the ullage about the evils allcndanl
upon a bad name. Although President
McKinlcy has acted upon Spain's reipiest
for one terms of peace an though lie be-

lieved in its honor and straight forward-
ness, there is no reafcon.to believe llial his
faith in Spanish honor is any greater
than that of the average man- - owing lo
bis experience, it is probably not so
great. Not one man out of ten in Wash-

ington believes Ibal Spain made those
overtures with any serious intention ol

accepting our terms of peace, although
in In end it may do so. It has very

nearly reached a case of ''must" with
Spam, attd if it ,b,-- ,i(,t accept the pres
cut til h, w huh, under the eiieuin-stai-

a s arc liberal in ttbc extreme -- so
liberal that Ihc I'leiu h Ambassador, who
is now also accredited as Spanish minis-
ter, accepted t lii-- on the spot- - inure
severe ones will have to be accepted
later.

N:lll's I'lliisl 1 ii I Ion.
In the general discussion which has

followed Spam's plea for peace, some
very interesting points have been raised.
For instance, as an evidence of Spain's
insincerity, one man calls attention to a

clause in the Spanish constitution which
prohibits the crown even entering upon
negotiations having in view the cession
or exchange of any portion of Spanish
territory, until authority therefor has
hecn granted by a niajol ity vote of hnlh
branches of National legislature.

f.a I rrmrly Friendly.
Tin fport ol Ponce, Porta litcn. is now

open to the coinuiiTce of llic world under
lln- American Mag. A collector of

,,l the pmt Colonel i.ck Hill
has been appninteil

lien. Miles is having an t perienec in
Porto Kico that is dimple in war. In
stead of finding himself and annv in the
elieiny's ciiiilry. he Hndstluil thev ale
aiming the wannest sort of friends. The
I'orlo leans cheer ,,ur d ig and our
Mihlicra h n r n town is taUi n pos
session of ami declare themselves to be
In) al Americana, many nf them earning
the dis laration lo the eitcnl ,,f asking t,,
be allnwi-,- to enlist in our army ami
light for the Hag w hich ihey already
, onsnler their ow li. I lAing to the retreat
of the Spanish garrisons of the captured
el r It, ,ry lien M iles is now in ismm-sslo-

f (aluinsl Ihc entire southern end ol
I'niln Kien, including Ponce and other
nw us of more or lees iniiorlanee.

lien. Miles is slowly approaching Sun
.Iiiau and there ma) te some severe light-

ing there, although but little surprise
would Is- eauaisl by the surrender of the
:;.irnoii when our army gels mar
enoiii'h lo assault their fortlllraliotis.

ABlnl'a Ara.
l Merrill c able that he will

misl lifty thousand troopa to bring the
Phihpplnca under the rontml of the
I nil. si Suiea. The aitnalioii in .Manila
is regarded aa very grare owl.ig to the
iillltllde of Aguinald'i.

Airutnalilo, tb" Inaurgi nt chief in the
Philippines la nuraiiig a bad case of the
InU hul, and baa liavi lilllr enounh aenae
to try to gle Idmaelf aira In Ida dealings
wiih Admiral (In consolation
in the alluatton la that Agiilnaldo'j rela
tiona with thn Spaniah are auch that
there la no pnaalliilily of hla making a
roniMnaltofl wilti them a (n In at ua.

Thn Uklng of Manila la rust likely to
lie niiir.li longer iliiferrwl, unli aa pvnee
puts a "Lip Li the campaign.

I aha A aTalrm.

Hi army of lasrupalion of ( 'ulM will
Isa laianl lo fifty iHouaand men (leneral
le will Iw apfvotnted military Rnrnmor
of Um tatansl, pHllng tb acUb-Die- nl of
Ik queaUoa nxlnlng out of tb forma-
tion of nw fornt of forrrnrm-nl- .

OAHTOnZA.Uih mia4YnKMi'M7ieM

Spain Cac Nw Mb F,r

Peace or More Trrob'e.

le) Cult I cm to Tlml Klleel. (.en
cr i I MinCler K pl.ii us ( iinci'i ii

inirli'iicrul (iiircia. Sunt i n;o
I in i i lain of Uh I nline.

I'i nri I'leasoil Willi

Its ( liaiio.

S eeial .i .Inliinal.
H o July Tin- - caliinct Ii;ik
I m Hi, in., w i. i. I'niicil

S.u'es nsks ( Si;iin for ,oace hclwccn
III,' IN" ,1111111, s.

I ll,' r,i n Irl I, m- i- w ere h:ill,l.',l t still (HI

liic l ie, n li A inlinsi-ailo- r In lie M'til to
iIMM- Tin ii :ti.. as air. v outlined
I'M ( ,l at. In II. C lllSIOsal ol ill,- I'llilip.
piii, s. I;, l,.n liiisiililfcs shall reuse Smin
lllll-- l Willi, Iraw T llic Wi si . 111

Isiaii.h. an, I iniisi , ( ,, I'.. rln Hi n lotlic
I'niicil Slate.

I nl (Inain. in II, l.ulriiiii-111.1-.-

I.,- Hi, I in,.,l m.iIch n a

liill o.al hill.
I'll, ,, II,.- I'llillililll-- In

i,' iii i i ,,r irprc
,1 n i III, u ,. , n i, s (nr u

Willi a,.,- ,l ,, ,n ,,i,- i,,. ,i,., Male,
i . In .'ii n ml Manila ami In- mi in Dunlin:'
t, i i "i i

A iiil.ass.nl. ,r ( aniuin nas Willi
i 1,1 .MrKnili'i all lln- HI I, 11.,,, ii. in

r.l.ili,.ii l,i tin- nt r, lining Iii

S'lhshiclniy ui-- .

'I here arc im indications that Kiiroic is
an iiii is in ii t r. i'r il Ii any set llenictit
nf III,' I l s ipi-sl- ullicli llic
I nil, , Si. ilc; iiii hk.s ,,nr ls
,inl,al,lc llial lairn' will i r x ih oh

jc i. in.w, u In. n r tcrniM have''' '! 'I " air.-riii- all other
...ii - ,. ihspnli

III. i,..l, il,le Ihal i: a ., WiillM pre.
I' I" s," lie '

, , iii Hi,. Ii.ui.ls n
'" I nil. ,1 Slate Hi in la III,.-,- - ,,f S.aili

h, ciiise lln- iini, i.i value of the
.I.O..L ill lie greater In I lie worl.l I, r

an Anicl ic in a Spanish p.vn iiincnl
ll. H.-- ilml ainitlln.

A.linil il I lewey cahlcs Ihal lie illMir-V- .

nl I", uh A . t it is defying the
Aiiiciii in cm li.. I, ami Ihal if il nils
lie, , I In Mllelll,- I, may he re
(pure, I., have ,,nc hninlri ,1 an, Tl

II, . inn, Aim ii. .in iii.iiHii In
Sill illlo liiii".

'I'm t i i -- (;iinh,,al I 'I, ,v, r Ii.h atti ve.l
III II, in;- - Kmc; r i . Manila. She

s Ihal w hen she lefl Manila la- -l e,
II he hitlllltioil llicrc w nq 11 mil Mncl
mi, Hi, Am, rieans ha, m, yd attacked
lln-

II - sai, al lln- War I )ciarlniei)t thai
n1 leasi ihrc" ,.f lli. mK military cxixali-li- ,

ills In, I, have hecn to the
Philippines fnun Kan ran, arc now
ill Mmiiln. Illfor,inLr nn army ,,f lielwecn
t II mill lilteen t'lllllsllllil llicli. hill kcl ll,
hi i eivc 's ships null HIlilolH.

Al MnntlHKM,

ti, iii r.il S'lafler cahlcs iii rcjnr, I i Ihc
r,N.ii,, ir,.nl,l,M witli the insnrjjcnl
Ihal he inviiiil (i.ireiii to Is
present al Ihc siirieniler o Sanliao.

Slmfter nays Ihal tin- CiiImii troi
cio , l ii ((uoi t nicl Unit lie hit, I to ex

Ii n'l Inn in limn in front of th.mc of
loner il (1 irriii. Il i n poitcil from Haii-ti-i-

i Unit lln iiiHiircenlH Ii I n lilit with
of (lem ral l.inpic. uh.,

man. Is ni llnlifiiin. Aceor.lini; to his
tory, tli Cnlini. iimsI n ilyiminiUi ruii

wild irre.-i- l killing; or
woiindni Jim The mory Is

lint
llimin,- - in Snniiao is nt n .lamlslill,

iw iiiercli ml., in, hilling Spmiluriln, Cu
I,una nml fun iiicrH. htm iinwilllriK to
risk Miivlhnif until sun- lint ihc Aiu. rl-- i

n nre nmnj; n, iniriinli c n ulahle
t;nv, rnnicnl.

I'iim K, I'orto Itlro, JulySfl Thn innin
rlly of I' inec, n alii.rt ill.lnnrc Inlmiil
from the Hirt. m formnlly yl.l.lcl in
Ihc Amcrlrjiii. thin cvrnlnK. Kenllnwiil
Torn, llililih rnnmil, wHnif for thr
HpKiniinU, fi. Ihr rlty to (Mirrftlii
II Mr. an I WIU.,.1

Tlir im i I'lon .i mnrr lllr n pain ilny
lhn mi.irndrr. M1 of I lie rraldontu

n niliir.l In thr i Ity nml . (.'ormsl thr
Ainrrh n

An Anirilcn ffuurd In front of Ihr
nihllr ).iililln( (iironil y for tbr

(frnfml IIimiikIi the rlirrln riowil.
Ill Ihr LulhllnK Dm and myor
wnrp form illy prxM-ntn-

.

8nrr Toru III Ik ellltmi mm
kin In It nn If tM mum naabslpml nfO-cv-

u4 ylm wmtUl Mil umponrtif,
II tu toll Ihal Himlclptl kffaln

Slllllllltlll lit IfllltlllH.

Manila, July --'ii, via Hongkong, July
-- The Newport, w ith Oeiieral Merrill

and Mill mi n, including the Astor Bat-

tery, arrived Monday al ter an unexciting
trip direct limn lion, lulu. The other
I ransjiorts, lagging behind because ol

their slow speed, arc expected here in a

few days. For Ihc present, (iencial
Merrill's s will be on thc
Newport, after which the commaiidaiil1.
house will he aH'avite. w here he can
keep in touch will, he licet

A nici iean oltiecrs c x peel, heavy light
ing when the time cinics to take the
city. A close watch is inaiiilained in
tin- bai. 'Ihc Bo-to- ir and Rahagh all-

ium lying oil amp Dewey for the pin
lection ol our troops. The icvcnue
cutler Mi l ulloch is sl.il ioncd daily oil
Malahon, north of Manila.

The Ceriuan incident is apparently
closed. The ( iirmot an returned on Sat
urday, bringing the lleet's mail ll was
hoarding hy American olhcers and llic
Herman Admiral thanked Dewey for
boalded her, and sent him a lamp in
return for two sheep thai Admiial
ey had sent him

One I miser Ntiv.-.- l

Wa?.iington, July lln Admiral Ccr

vera's thigship, the Infanta Maiia Te-

resa, has hecu saved and will he added lo
he I'niled Stales navy: Aolini; Admiral

Sampson cables as follows
"Playa, July '."J. The Infanta Maiia

Teresa, upon which the wrecker- - arc
now engaged, w ill lie Hunted and Inought
to Cuaulanaino as soon as a -- mall leak
is located which is somewlu-K- ' in llic
bow of he ship. Whether thi- - leak is

due to H -- mall a ve being let open ,,r a

hole which may have been made in the
how is nnl yet know II. I er n M I, ptlln S

are being need to remoie the water,

there being slcam ill one of hci Imilei-S-

MPsiiN "

ON TUB DIAMOND.

Reanlla il Ilie NnUaMA l.fai nlHaaf
Hull Unities I'lnyeil .

SHH ial to Journal.
St Bonis, Aui'iisl - Boston I. -- I. s

I. S,e, nn I game Boston l,M I. nils .t.

Pliiladelpbia. Augllnt I Choclmd I',

Philadelphia

M(iMi's IIAMKv

llnsikh n n, ( iiicniiiati '.I.

.New ',,rk 7, l.miUvdle :l.

(id, Hgi7, W'ashillglon t.

Where Ihrr ftT T lr.
Balliuinre at Cblcnn
New m k at I i iii I nn.'ll

Philadelphia M I lev, land
lloatnll at I suits v die
WaahlngUin al I'ltULing
Ib.M.klin al St l,.,ii..

Hot Weather.

INTERESTING

FOR

Monday Tuesday Wednesday,

ist. 2nd. 3rd.

Daii' speech Is a liniil and complete
anawcr lo the speech of Mr. Cliamlicrlaiu
al Birmingham. Kngland has no neisl
to go whining for an alliance. For
Bonin years her navy haa slrength
ened, the over sea pons, hin of Amer
ica must be held more or lem on suiter
anre, with I lie certainly that the Brit-

ish Heel la on ihr aide of our kinsmen,
all peril lo lln- - United Slalca v inlahes."

Mlfiltl'a Bllllaialas

Heallle, Wash , July 27 llirr $:10.-(K- l

In gold has loai licit Hestllrvla the
teamera lloaalia and City of Kingston,

Juat arrived, which Incrvaaea the total
Kt Importation this month lo II.8I1,
00l. The Coaallr'j paaaenyrra report a

great spurt In demand for claims on
Dominion anil Sulphur Crwka, where
Ihey sell for from f iljlt"! to fiO.OOO mc.h.

Ladies Sailors, sold first ol season for $2,
price for Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday 60c.

Ladies Sailors, splendid 75 value, price
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 50.

Ladles Sailors, usual $1.25 value, price lor
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 75c.

These Bailors in white only.

Dress Oinarhams in pattern lnno-th- a nt in

Haw liar ImIm Mian.
W. I. I'M

Cincinnati, il'J 8t Oil

Bitnn ',7 III .fttH

Clornland .t. M .014

HalUmorr VI SI .ftfti
Chicago, Ml 40 ..Vifl

New York 17 40 .,'40

PlllalHirir a 44 .IM

Philadelphia, 4! 41 4UI

Brooklyn .11 VJ ..TM

Waahinfton. ,. :tl fsl ..Toil

Iiiil.llle :u
Hi. IhiU jn AU :if

Varda Onlv. tricfl for
Wednesday, 30 per pattern of 10 yards.mi I

Tin Nperlnl Ilemi
fo Im f Jinrceil

9

m
FuwTjHI

. AkMlitwt fur

Tb Bay rr rim.
Mr. John XaJMaa, a well known stork

dealer of Pulaakl, Ky , a;a "After auf
ferlnn fof nrer a wk wllk 0, anil mj
phyalrlan havln; filW to rllr m, I

wa nd vUd u try Chamrrlala'l ( nlle
CboUrra and IUrrho Renualy, m4
kar tb pttat nf Malf Iknl lb naif
of nn hoMki r.Hl m, tot al br f. AM ma


